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Working together lor all Aborizinal
an Torres Strait Ilan Pipol
Ol kulsa blor umi ol Aborizinal an Ilan pipol e gad plenty knowledge. Umi
pass them story thru mepla zenerations.
Them kulsa blor umi e one of a kind and e dpart of the story blor Australia.
E impotant step lor Australian story that umi ol Aborizinal an Ilan pipol gad
more say lor ol laws that e effect mepla lives.Where overseas countries ol
meke this one diprent lor thempla indigenous pipol.

Wanem be
happen pass

Indigenous Voice

Pipol be already do plenty
wok oba the years lor
this one. Prom late 2019
ol be meke ol groups
mostly gad Aborizinal an
Ilan pipol. Them group
be tok about wanem
can work lor Australia, ol
be use knowledge and
experience blor thempla
an be also look lor wanem
been done pass. Ol be
wok together por pind out
wanem gor wok best por
ebri-one.

Ol Local and Regional Voices
would bring all voices come
together por porm a region.
Them local and regional
Voices would be a way por ol
communities and gubmarn
to work together an decide
ol things.

Them group ya be come up lor idea por Indigenous Voice
way por Aborizinal and Ilan pipol por gad thempla say.
Indigenous Voice would wok together and gad 2 parts:
The National Voice gor give
advice por the Gubmarn
lor Canberra about ol thing
that one e important por
Aborizial and Ilan pipol ol
oba Australia.

E important por everybody por gad chance por the
gubmarn (local, state an federal lor Canberra) por listen to
wanem ol gad to say, no matter where ol stup.

Speak wanem you think
Indigenous Voice can gib ol
communities chance por
change ol thing por mekem
better por the future.
We wande listen wanem you
think about them suggestions
an wanem things gor wok
best.
voice.niaa.gov.au

• Ansa ol questions lor the
‘feedback survey’. Gor lor the
internet to voice.niaa.gov.au
• Hab you say about the suggestions
lor voice.niaa.gov.au
• Share wanem you think an you
ideas lor social media.
Tag: #IndigenousVoice
• Share this inpormason lor you
pumle, friends an community.

• Tok lor you community or
lor meeting. Meke this one
only ip e safe and e fit in
lor Coronavirus rules.

Find out more about
them suggestions an how
Indigenous Voice can wok.
Go por the internet lor
voice.niaa.gov.au

